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Abstract 
This paper ;rnalyzes the st.a,bilit.y oft.he finite element approximation t.o t.he lin-
earized two-dimensional advection-diffusion equation. Hilinear basis functions on rect-
angular elements a.re considered. This is one of the t:wo best schemes as ·was shown by 
1\ eta. and \Villiams [1]. Time is discretized with the theta. algorithms that yield the ex-
plicit. (ti= 0), semi-implicit. (0 =~),and implicit (0 = 1) metho<fa. This paper extends 
1.he res1ilts of Neta. a.nd \Villiarns [4] for the advedion equation. Giraldo and ~eta [2] 
have numerically compared the 1<;ulerian and semi-Lagrangian finite element approx-
imation for the advection-diffusion equation. This pa.per analyzes the finite element 
schemes used there. 
The st.ability analysis shows that the serni-Lagrangia.n method is unconditionally 
st.able for all values of (I while the Euleria.n method is only unconditionally stable for~ s; 
es; ·1. This analysis also shows that t.he best met.hods are t.he semi-implicit ones (8 = 
~). In essence t.h is pa, per an a lyt.ical ly com pa res a, semi-implicit ~:u le ri an method >vit.h a 
semi-implicit semi-Lagrangian method. It is concluded that (for small or no diffusion) 
the semi-implicit semi-Lagrangian method exhibits better amplitude, dispersion and 
group velocity errors than the semi-implicit Eulerian method thereby achieving bdicr 
results. In the case the diffusion coefficient is large, the serni-Lagrangia.n loses i Ls 
com pet.it.ive n ess. 
ke,yword: finite elements, semi-Lagrangian, a.clvection-difh1sion, stability, amplification, 
dispersion, group velocity, bicubic spline. 
• AuLhor Lo whom all corre:;pon<lence should be a.ddre8se<l. 
1 Introduction 
The r::;tabiliL.Y and pha.se speed for various finite elemenL formula.Liom of Lhe ad vedion equa.-
Lion war::; discur::;sed previouf:lly by ~eta and \Villi ams [ 4]. That a.na.l.ysis r::;}wwed Lha.L Lhe ber::;t 
schemes are Lhe ir::;osceles Lria.ngler::; wiLh linear basis functions and Lhe reel.angler::; with bilinear 
basis funcLiom. 
In this papc:r; '"c: c:xknd the analysis to thc: finik dc:nwnt approxirnaJion to thc: <ldvection-
diffusion eq1rntion on rc:c:bngular dernc:nts irning bilinrnr b<lsis fonctions. Thc: bc:st nwthods 
<lre found to be the semi-implicit mdhods ( (} = 1 ). Thc:rdorc: this p<1per essentially comparc:s 
<l semi-implicit ~~11krian rnc:thod \Vith a sc:mi-irnplicit serni-Lagr<lngian mdhod. 
Serni-Lagr<lngian methods <lnd othc:r rdakd mdhods s11ch as c:haracteristic Galerkin 
and Eulerian-Lagrangian methods have been studied using the advection eq1.1ation in hvo-
dimensions [7] and the advection-diffusion equa.tion in one [5] and hvo-dimensions [6]. In [5] 
a class of schemes simila.r to semi-Lagrangian methods are studied for amplifica.tion errors 
b1.1t only for Lagrange interpola.tion. In this paper, we analyze a family of two-time-level 
semi-Lagrangian methods for amplificatio1L dispersion and group velocity errors. 
Semi-Lagrangian methods have been implemented succer::;sfully for numerical weal.her 
prediction modelr::; by Dal.es and J--IcDonald [l], RoberL [8L and Staniforth and TemperLon 
[9]. Giraldo and NeLa. ['.2] have implemented both Eulerian and semi-Lagrangian finite element 
schemes for Lhe ad vedion-dilTusion equation. Fini Le elements have many a.d vantager::; over 
finite dilTerence methods including optimaliL.Y (for self adjoint operators) and generaliza.Lion 
to unstruct11rc:d grids. In sc:ction 2, thc: finik dernc:nt discrdi?;<ltion of the hvo-dirnc:nsion<ll 
<ldvection-d iffosion eq1rntion irning E11 leri an and sc:m i-Lagran gi an md hods is introduced. 
Hilinc:<lr rc:ctang11lar finite c:kments arc: l!Sc:d for the spatial discrdi?;<ltion. Sc:dion ;3 conbins 
the sta.bility analysis of these: rnc:thods. Fin<llly, section if contains cornp<lrativc: rc:s11lts. 
2 Finite Element Formulation 
Thc: advc:ction-diffosion c:q1rntion in <l hvo dimensiona.l Ca.rtesia.n mordin<lte syskrn is given 
by 
t > 0, (x,y)di (1) 
where y is r::;ome conservation variable~ 11 = (a~ v) ir::; the velociL.Y field and J{ is Lhe dilTusion 
coefficient. Clearly one requires initial and boundary conditious Lo obtain a unique r::;oluLion. 
2.1 Eulerian 
In Eulerian r::;chemer::; Lhe evolution of Lhe s.ysLem is monitored from fixed positions in space 
and, as a. conr::;equence~ are Lhe easier::;t methods Lo implement a.s all variable properties a.re 
computed al. fixed grid points in Lhe domain. DiscreLizing this equa.Lion by the finite element 
method, we arrive at the following elemental equal.ions 
Ai l{J + (A. + D)y = R 
2 
wlwre !Vt is the: mass rn<ltrix, /\ the: advc;ction. ]) the; diffosion, and H_ the: boundary krms 
which are given by 
'\··J - i ,\i '\ : dn ! ,' 'i) - 1 'I:! j 1 ~l.-! 
, i1 
,..- .. - . .. 1 :,,::._-_.1 ·1.:: .. ,r._" _.7 r 
, \ ,:I - r L l1( ,\l_\, .. , + l. 1.\( ,\,, .. , cU, 1 ( (JN f}i\T) 
Jn £=t Dx Dy 
I J = /( ---' ---' _.1 + ---' -'---_J dO I, (av av av av) lJ ' : ' ' , , n rh: rh: dy dy · H,: = f{ /' _ iV,: (vcp - i'i)dS, 'i!i! 
wlwre N <lre tlw bilinc;<lr sh<lpe functions and n is the; outward pointing normal vu:tor of the; 
b01mdaries. I )isc:rdizing this relation in time; by tlw tlwta algorithm givc;s 
where()= 0, ~' 1 gives the explicit, semi-implicit, and implicit methock respectively [3]. For 
other possible time cliscretizations see [10]. 
2.2 Semi-Lagrangian 
Semi-Lagrangian methods belong to the general class of upwinding methods. These methods 
incorporate characteristic informa.tion into the numerical scheme. The Lagrangian form of 
Equa.tion (f) is 
(Lr __ _ 
- = a(:c, l) dt (4) 
d 
whc;re dl denotes the tobl dc:riv<ltive and x = (a;, y). ])isc:rdizing this eqmi.tion in time; by 
the two-time level theta. semi-Lagrangian method yields 
(5) 
where y:n+1 = y( i, ln + 6l) and y:7 = y( i - c-Y, l ,. ) are Lhe solutions at the arrival and 
departure ( d) points, res pee Lively and (in Legra Ling ( 4) b_y e.g. the mid-point rule) 
(6) 
ddines a rc:rnrsive rdaJion for the: sc;rni-L<lgrangi<ln dc;p<lrt11rc: points. ])iscrdi7'ing this rda-
tion in space: by the; finite c:lc:ment method, \Ve: g<Ct 
[Ai+ 6lOD] 'Pn+i = [Af - Lll(l - O)D] Yd+ 6l(OJC'+ 1 + (1 - O)R'd) (7) 
where the matrices are defined as in the E1_1lerian case. 
For the stability a.na.lysis, v;e linearize (1), to get the elemental eq1_1ation 
R1R2
R3 R4
(xï6 x, y+ 6 y) (x, y+ 6 y) (x+6 x, y+ 6 y)
(xï6 x, y) (x, y) (x+6 x, y)
(xï6 x, yï 6 y) (x, yï 6 y) (x+6 x, yï 6 y)
1 - - ' 0(:c, y) + ~ { ~(:i: + 6:i:, :y) + f'( :i:, y + D.:y) + f'( :i: - 6:i:, y) + f'( :i: - 6:i:, iJ - D,:y)j 
l 
+ 
16 {<fi(x + D.x,y + D.y) + <fi(x - D.x,y + D.y) + <fi(x + D.x,y - D.y) 
_ ., 3 11 r , , , . 
+ <fi(:r - 6:r, y - 6y)J + -
4 
A 1.:P(X + 6:r, y) - :p(x - D.x, y) 
D:t: 
+ ~ [y:(:i: + 6:i:, iJ + D,:y) - y;(:i: + 6:i:, iJ - 6y) + y;(:i: - D.1', y + 6y) 
- y(l' - D.:c, y - D.:i;)]} + ~~2 { y(l', y) - ~ [y:(:i: + 6:i:, y) + :p(:i: - 6:i:, :y)] 
-1 [ - ' - · i} :3/( { , . -1 [ - ' 
- B 'f?(:r - 6:r, y + 6y) + 'f?(:r - D.x, y - 6y) + 6 y 2 :p(x, y) + 4 'f?(:r + 6:r, y) 
l . . l 
+ y(a; - D.;r, u)] - 8 [<p(:r + D.x, y + D.y) + <p(x + D.;J:;[/ - D.y)] - 2 [y(J:;[/ + D.u) 
+ y:(;r, y - 6y)] - ~ [:p(x - 6:r, y + D.y) + :p(x - 6:r, y - 6y)]}. 
(9) 
Now r:mbsLiLuLe a I'ourier mode 
CIO) 
in (9) to get 
4 _ 3 . ( u sin 11D.x v sin 1.16y ) A / (L) + -z - 1 + - 1 fl 
2 D.x 1 + 2 cos11D.a: D.y I + 2 ms vD.y 
+ :3/\. - + - A. = 0. ; _. ( -I -I - COS /ID.J; 1 -I - COS uD.y ) _ 
D.1'2 l + ~ COS flD.J· 6y2 l + ~ COS I/ D_y (11) 
Note that if J( = 0 (pure advection) a.ncl v = 0 (unidirectional fimv) then (11) becomes 
(2.44) from [4]. 
Ncta ;rnd William s di scuss a lc<lp-frog tinw disc.rcforn.tion. Herc v,'c s11ggcst the 1rnc of thc 
theta algorithm. Thus the hilly discrete a.lgorithm becomes 
The arnplification fador, G, is thcn 
1 - :3CI - B)!J ~i(1 - Bh' 
1 + 3();3 + 1 i ()~i 
whcrc 
siuµ~:i: 
ax I ' 1 + 2 cos 11ilx 
sin l/~:if 
ay I . 1 + 2 cos I.I D.y , / y 
·1 - cos /l!~J; /J~, = P~: I ' 
l + 2 cosµ~:i: 
1-cos vily 
/Jy = Pv 1 • 
. l + 2 COf:i I/ i:ly , 
<lnd the C01irant nnrnlwrs a~- <lnd ay <lrc given by 
and (J.r aud P!! are 
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b = 1 - :VJ(l - W) - 9()(1 - e) (;32 + l~/) , 
r: = (1 + :33 e)2 + ~e2~t 2 
4 
The condition for stability is 
IOI ::; 1, 
or 





~i~- + / y (-1 if) 








For pure advection (I< = 0 or /3 = 0), the method is 1rnconditionally unstable for 
1 1 
0 < 0 < - and uucondi tiouall v stable for - < 0 < l. I'or ad vecLion-diITmion Lhe method 
- 2 .. 2 - -
1 l 
is conclitionallv stable for 0 < () < - and unconditiona.llv stable for - < () < 1. 
• - 2 ' 2 
The (rel a Live) arnµlificaLion error, tc-, is given by 
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 3  3Meridional Group Velocity Error
qx
qy
[6]. In i1ddition, using Lagrange or Hc:rrnik interpolation <1S opposed to spline interpol<ltion 
also greatly diminishes the accmacy of the solution, see for example Giraldo and Neta [2]. 
For binibic spline interpola.tion we obtain 
;s;;,· {I - o~~.il'(p) I + 0~~ 2 [:3 ( f;,:x 1 - I) + ·!T(p) (/;,:;I + 2 /)] 
-ax3 [ 2 ( E.;1 - I) + if(11) ( E.;1 + I) J} · 
{I - o;!li !"( lJ) I + o:/ [:3 ( t,'; I - I) + i !"( lJ) ( r~:,~ I + 2 /)] 
'
3 [') (E-1 I) -'f' , (E-1 I)]}.,,. 
-ay - Y - + 1 (y) ·y + 'n - p,k - q (42) 
where the identity oper<ltor I, <lnd the: translation operators F~ , <lnd Fy <lre given by 
I 'Y.i- r ,k-q = lf.1- p,h-7 
E J;i.f'j - p,k - q 
f;,:y'fj-p,k-q 
lfj-p+l,k-q 
f' :i - p ,k - q+l 
and where we have defined the departure point as in [1] Lo be (p, q) grid intervals away from 
Che arrival point (j, k) in the (:c , :y) direction, respectively, and 
is the resichial Courant number. The f's are given by Purnell [7] 
3 sin <;Dx f(p) = 
D.:i::( '.2 +cos q'i,,) 
r(u) 
D.y(2 +cos <Py). 
This interpol<ltion yields 
(/1/1) 
where 
a.,, B:r sin p<l.i.i: + A.,, co::; p</i.,, , ay 
and 
l'( ) ' (' '') 2'?('" '" · 11 o~, l - o:~ .. - · o:; . ..- ~,cos '.;,", ]'( ) '. (·1 - ' .. ) - ') ' .2(-. """ U 0 !I _ Oy . ~O !I --"!! COS 2 , 
·1+2'2("' . </J r O'..i: ..-~, Sln i , H!I ·1 ') '.2 ( ; · <1':4 + _oY -'Y sm ~ , 
I, ( ) (. ·1 , .) '1':4 ( '3 ') , ) . ,1;" u ·. - Oy cos T - ' - -Oy sm 2 ' 
10 
Tl111s 
If. 1 _ v( 4· 2 B2) ( .12 B2) d - . " ~· + ~= . ",_y + y (45) 
which sa.ys tha.t the method is sta.ble for all p; q, since 0 ::; O:J; ::; 1 and 0 ::; O:y ::; 1 by 
definition. Thus the h vo-time level semi-Lagrangian method is unconditionally sta.ble for 
advection (K = 0) and advection-diffusion. The dispersion relation is given by 
(46) 
and the dispersion error is defined by (27). The group velocity and group velocity error 
are defined once aga.in by equa.tions (28); (29) and (:35) ·where the deriva.tive of the tangent 












HAr an.,, ) . , Hy---:;;- + /'y-0. + plu;( H~ H11 - /' ~ /\u) cos(pO~, + qq>y) Ufl fl· 
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Zonal Group Velocity Error
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Appendix A 
The bilinear basis funcLiorn:; are given by 
I I -·1-( x ) ( v ) D.:r D.y 





I - - _·_ ( 
J' ) lJ 
D.:r D.y 
where N; is l a,l the vertex i and L::ero at the other ;~ vertices. The index i is l a,l the lower 
left corner of the rectangles and increases in a counterclockwise direction. 
The entriet> of Lhe rna.t>s rna.Lrix (beca.lrne of syrnrneLry we only need thet>e four) 
/, 
i\ c2 { J. D.:i:: Ll:iJ 
" ,, I c;i; :tJ = 
. R 9 
1n Ni N2dnly = l Ni N1 d:i:dy = 
1 - T D.:rD..y JV1 J.\''Jd:rdy = . H 36 
The entries of the nonsymmetric capacitance matrix a.re listed separa.tely for the :r cleriva.-
tive first: 
1 DV1 D..y 1 _ DN2 D..y 
"V1 -.-·-d:i:d:i; N1 --dnly = -
H a.r 6 H i}r 6 
J, -JJV'J D..y J, f) \.C4 D..y N1 -.-.-d:i:dy "V1 -· -· d:i:d:i; = --
R a.r 12 R Dx 12 
/, u Vi D..y /, _ DN2 D..y 
"V2 -.-· -d:i:dy N2--dnly = -
. R aa; 6 . R Dx 6 
_ HN D.y /, - () J'l,1 D.:y /, Nr~-__:>._d:i:dy - N2--d:i:dy = --
. R a.r 12 . R Dx 12 
_ HN1 D.y /, _ 8N2 D.y /, N:>. -.-. . -d:i:dy N:>.-.-dnly = -
. R Dx 12 . R (Jr 12 
HN'?. D.y () J'{1 D.y 
/, N3 -.-. . -· rfa dy - /, N3 Drfady = --
. R Dx 6 . R :r 6 
HV1 D.y I 8N2 D.y /, N4 --;.-rt:i:dy N4 Ddxdy = -
. R UX 12 . R :r 12 
16 
ii. . T /) N3 D. y }\4 - ,-dxrly = - . H rJ:t: 6 
For the: y derivative, the integrals <lrc 
D.y 
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-.- rhdy = -·-
H (h; :L~J' 
I. 0N1 ()N:i .. D.:i; ---.. -da:d11 = --.-• R. (Jr ux ·· ()6i._;r 
01 ' 2 uy 
( 
~l \ ' ) 2 A 
-- rfa:d11 = --
.l i:Jr ' :JD.;r 
D.y 
6D.:i; 
ii. i}N;3 ;} :V.4 . . _ '-l ~i dxrly -H O:i; UJ' D.y ---: ~D. :i: 
( 
·:i \' ) 2 .-\ 1 Ul '1 Li.x - .. - dxrly = -, -. -. H O:iJ J6i._:y 
I. /JN i ;} .. :\. ::3 . D.a: , ~1 dxcly - --• R Uy uy 66i._y 
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I. ;} N.·1 /J :V 2 .· ~ '·l dxrly , }{ UJ' O :t: 
r i ' J d:i:d:i; ( 




:i \ ' )2 








1 /JN1 ;} ,V2 , , . _ D.a: '-l ~ d.uly - A H oy uy Eiuy 




-,- d:rdy = -_ -
• R rJy :~j.y I. /J:V2 /JN3 , _ _ D.x '-l '-l dxrly - -~ , R. oy oy '.L~y 
/, 
0JV2 fJN1 l l 
-_ - --( J'( .'lj = 
. n ay Dy · 
D.:i:: 
---
6D.y /, ( () i\~,) 2 D.J' -.--_. d:i:dy = -_ -.n uy 3D.y 
uh'4 D.;r ( ;-J;\ ' )2 A -_- rhdy = --L ay 3D.y 
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